Supramolecular formation of antibodies with viologen dimers: utilization for amplification of methyl viologen detection signals in surface plasmon resonance sensor.
Monoclonal antibodies for 1-(carboxypentyl)-1'-methyl-4,4'-bipyridinium dichloride have been prepared. The complex formation of one of the antibodies, 10D5, with viologen dimer has been studied by a biosensor technique based on surface plasmon resonance. The dissociation constants of the complex between antibody 10D5 and methyl viologen or viologen dimer are found to be (2.0 +/- 0.2) x 10 (-7) and (1.5 +/- 0.5) x 10 (-7) M, respectively. Enhancement of response signal intensities in SPR is observed by the addition of the antibody solution to the viologen dimer-antibody complex indicating the formation of linear supramolecules between the antibody and viologen dimer. Amplification of methyl viologen sensing processes is realized by the inhibition of the complex formation between antibodies and viologen dimer-antibody complexes by methyl viologen and signal enhancement due to the supramolecular formation of the antibody and viologen dimer. The sensitivity in this system is found to be 2 orders larger than that obtained in the simple addition of methyl viologen to the antibody immobilized to the surface of the sensor chip.